
SCHOOLS: (1) In distr:Lct having averace o.aily attendar~.ce 
of less t.b.an 10, Board of Education has alJthurit~i 
to provide for transportation of pu_pils to ancd:.he r 
distrj_ct; ( 2) such closing of school and tr8.Jls
portation of pupj_ls to anotlH:>r distr:iet does not 
cause a forfeiture of the distr1ct 1 s cor;Jora te ex},' 1:; LlC ; • 
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Ti1is Department is in receipt of your letter of 
December 21st. wherein you request an opinion eznbracint:; t,:ce 
following questions: 

"I would like to i1ave your opinion upon 
the followint:;: school law. 

A rural school district havir4_; an avera.:__e 
daily attendance of approxiuately six student};; 
desires to close its school anr.: transport its 
students into Liberty. 

In order to do t:tlis- is it necessar:y for 
the voters to vote i:l1 i'avor o.r transportation, 
or can the boar•d oi' Lducatlon transport those 
pupils to a town school? 

I.f the l~ural school closes its doors and 
transports its students, does t;he rural school 
lapse as corporate body, or can tlley re-open 
their rural school in the f'uture? 

Does the i:Jtate pay on the transportation 
of those pupils?u 

'11i1ere are a nunioer of' sections in tile Lltatutes 
dealing with transportation of pupils and the procedure 
relatinG thereto. The school in question beinc a rural 
cUstrlct we think there are two sections vihich should 1Je 
considered in arriving at our ultimate conclusion. i!i1lat 
was for~nerly 9:354 H. s. '·.~o. 1929, was amended in 1933, 
Law.s 1933, page 3881 so that the pertinent part of' said 
section now reads as follows: 

''~Phe question of transpo1•tation of puf;lls 
L1ay be voted upon at the special ;Icetint; 
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above provided for~ if notice is given 
that such a vote will be taken. If trans• 
portation is not provided for in any school 
district fonmed under the provisions of 
sections 9351 to 9358, inclusive# it sliall 
then be the duty of' the board of directors 
to maintain an elementary school within 
three and one-half miles by the nearest 
traveled road o:f the home of every child 
of school age within s~id school district& 
Prov1d€n'!, transportation of pupils or the 
maintenance of elementary schools within 
three miles and a half' of ea.eh child of 
school ag~ in the district shall not be 
required in consolidated districts now or 
hereai'ter organized Wlder the provisions 
of sections 9361 to 9358~ inclusive, 
where such consolidation has not placed 
said children further :from an elementary 
school than they were prior to said con
solidationa Provided however, no trans• 
portation shall be furnished i.f there be 
any school within three e.nd one-half' 
miles of such pupil but assignment shall 
be made as provided by [:ect1on 18 o.f an 
act of the 56th General Assembly, found 
on Page 344, Laws of l',Tissouri, 1931. 
Provided further, that when the average a tt
endance in any elementary school for any 
month falls below ten, the school board 
shall have authority to close such ele
mentary school f'or the remainder o:f the 
term and provide transportation ;for the 
pupils of such elementa:r•y school to some 
other elementary school or schools in 
said district. Such transportation shall 
be paid for out of the incidental funds 
of the district: Provided further, that 
1! transportation is not provided for, any 
consolidated district, may by a majority 
vote at any annual or special meeting, 
decide to have all the seventh and eiLhth 
grade work done at the central hic)l school 
building, provided fifteen da:yst notice 
has been given that such vote will be taken. 
Such seventh and eighth grade 1Nork at the 
central high school may be discontinued 
at any time by a majority vote tal{en at any 
annual or special meeting. 
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"e think tha. t under the third proviso quoted supra, 

the authority is to be found as follows: 
11 'l1ha. t when the a. verage at tendanee in an.y 

element«:r·y school for any month falls below 
ten, the sohool.board shall have authority 
to close '"'UGh elomonte.r:,' school for the re.
wainder of the term ar1rJ provide transports. ... 
tion for the pupils o.t:' such elementary school 
to rome other elementary school or schools 
in said district. .:;;ucb transportation shall 
be paid for out of the incidental funds of 
the district:" 

By the terms of the above quoted section we 
are of the opinion tl~t the Board of Bducation has author-
1 ty to provide for the transportation of the pupils in 
the district which you mentioned in your letter. 

In 1931 the Legislature passed Section 20, page 
346, Laws of I~dasouri, 1931, m.1.1ch provides as follows: 

nif any district in this state shall have 
an average daily attendance of less than 15 
pupils as shown by the records of the last 
previous school year, the state superintend
ent shall, in lieu of such state aid, e.:rter 
inve0tigation that' convinces him that it would 
be to the hest interests of all concerned• re
quire the board to provide for the transp<;>r .. 
ta tion of the pupils or sucr1 d:t strict to other 
public school or schools, provided that the 
total expense, including transportation and 
tuition paid by the state, shall not exeeed 
the amount that the st,-.te would have otherwise 
paid to such district.' 

'.;.he above section is called to yonr attention for 
the rea son trll:L t the State .iuperintenden t might a s:Ji st the 
district in the transportation of its pupils in the event 
that the district is entitled to or draws sufficient stat= 
aid. You will note that in the event the transportation 
is provided for by the board under 3ection 9354, H. s. Mo. 
1929, same is to be paid from t:t~e incidental fund and like
wise :)action 20, quoted supra, provides the method for paying 
for the transportation. 

Your attention is further called to Section 9197, 
R. s. Mo. 1929, whicll provides for either the board of direc
tors or a.n election to be held to vote on the question or free 
transportation. Said section being as follow:u 
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""t\11eneve:r the board of directors of any 
school district or boru~d of education of a 
consolidated district shall deem it advisable, 
or when they s~1all be requt3ated by a petition 
of ten taxpaye~"s of such distrAct, to provide 
for the free transportation to and from school, 
at the expense of the dlstr:l.ct, of pupils liv• 
ing mofti than one-halt' mile from the school
house# for the ·.vhole or for part of the s_chool 
year-, said board of directors or board of edu• 
cation shall submit to the qualified voters of 
such sc.l-J.Ool district, who are taxpa;y era in such 
district, at an annual moeting or a special 
meeting, called and held for that purpose, the 
question of providing ~such transportation for 
the pupils of such school district: Provided, 
that when a special meeting is called i~or t?-J.i s 
purpose, a due notice of' such meeting shall be 
given as provided for in section 9228. If 
two-thirds of the voters, who are ta.xp(;lyers, 
voting at such election, shall vote in favor 
of such transportation of pupils or' sa:ld school 
dlstr:lct, the board of' ili:r'ectors or boarc:i of 
education shall arrarl[;e for and provide such 
transportation• The boarcl of d:Lr,ectc.n•s or uon.rd 
of education shall have autlv:,rity and are e;J
powered to make all needful ru.les and rc gulntions 
f'or the free transportation oL pupils herein pro
vided for, £:Lt.d are authorized to and sb.all re(1n1.re 
from every person, employed for that purpose, a 
reasonable bond for the faithful dincharge of 
his duties" as prescribed by tne board. ~;a~Ld 
boa.rd of directors or boarC:. of education shall 
pay by warrant the. expenses of such transporta
tion out of the incidental fund of "tl1e district." 

·The above section, however, is eliminated from con ... 
s:tderation of' the question which you present for the reason 
that it contains the provision, "of pupils liv:l.n;:, more than 
one-half mile .from th.e school house for t.ne whole or pHrt of 
the school year.» 

You f'urther present the question as ·to whether 
or not in the event the school closes and transportation is 
provided for, the school loses 1 ts corporate existence. Section. 
9195 relates to a forfeiture of' a school distr:tct and provides 
as follows: 

"W'henevel" any school d:i.strict 01 tnis state, 
now organized or that may be he reaf'ter or•ganized 

I 
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under the laws of this state, shall fail 
or refuse• for the period of' one year,. to 
provide for an eight months' school in such 
year, provided a levy of .-r:'orty cents on the 
one hundred dollars~ valUEttion, together 
with the public :funds and cash on hand, will 
enable them to have so long a term• the same 
shall be deemed to have lapsed as a corporate 
body, and the territory theretofore em.braced 
\vithin such lapsed district shall be deemed 
and taken as unorganized territory, and the 
same, or any portion thereof', rna;y be attached 
to any adjoining district or distr·lcts for 
school purposes, in the sa..-ne manner as is now 
provided in section 9273. Provided, tJ:w.t no 
school district shall be deemed to have lapsed 
where the failure to make the needed p1•ovision 
for the eight mo:.1ths of school results from 
the irregular or void proceedinc;s :1ad .fol'' that 
purpose 1 Provided, that in any ci:lstrict ent.u:-lel'·
ating fewer than tvvanty ... f'ive cL.lluren t.i.1e uoe.rd 
may, from year to year., arrange w:ttll the board. 
or boards of other distrl.ct or districts for 
the adm:t sa ion of all c.nilclren of school a.~"'e 
in said distr:'Lct containing fewer than twenty
five children aml.mez.at6d, and, if desired, 
arrange for transporting cidldren to and :from. 
school. And, when ratified by a two-t;·,irr.3.s 
vote of' t~1e qualified voters of said school 
distriot., voting at a special meeting, such 
arrangements shall i.:ie final, and the board will 
be authorized to issue warrants upon the teachers' 
fund for payment of tuition, and upon the inciden
tal fund for the paynlEmt of cost of transporting 
pupils." 

The above nuoted statute does :n.ot provide that in 
the event t~1e school ·district closes a.~.1.d transports its 
pupils to anothe:r.· district sl:all cause a forfeiture of the 
corporate existence. ~','e rcre of the opinJ.on that the corpo
r~te existence of the school ciistrict remains in tact aad 
continueti regardless of the .fact that the school is not 
used under the conditions which you have p:t:•esented. 

OWN en 
APPROVED I 

J. E. TAYLOR 
(Acting)Attorney-General 

Hespecttully sub.~dtted, 

OLLIVi'.H W. NOL},~~ 
Assistal1t Attorney '-''eneral 


